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EDITORIAL NOTES.

-10 a mode of banking whicb does flot prevail to one of tbose who would seek to save its life.
~in Australia ind New Zealand, where the

.sYstem in operation is a modification or ad- WHiLE the position of our Canadian judges

-aptation of the Scotch, and differs in many is probably flot altogether what it should be,
~striking features from that which is practised tehaersotoconrtltetesle

in London and generally througbout Englafld. that theyeare flot x to rtlt themy anoy

Several instances are given of the variance in hthearnoexsdt hepty*no-

practice. Thus, it would appear that in Eng- ances which some of their brethren in the

t'land a banker does flot pay a ' stale' cheq 1ue United States are compelled to suifer at the

-a cheque which is presented a long time1 hands of interfering legisiators. An Act has

*after being drawn-without enquiries or instruc- recently been passed by the Michigan Legis-

-tiofls ; whereas in Australia paymeflt is neyer lature requiring the judges of the Supreme

.refused unless the terin prescribed by the Sta- Court " to prepire and file a syllabus to each

*«tute of Limitations bas run (P. 83). Again, it and every opinion by themn delivered."1 This

ees to bethe haderbeeer who mtarks tbeand certaiînly seems a sufficiently impertinent and
forue amtobr they agr-ke paid by mrk the llr unwarranted interference witb the long-es-

-:fr pymnt efoe heyarepad b th tlle ;tablished distinction between the duties of a
and the important point lias been mooted,
whether this marking does flot operate as an judge and those of a reporter, but a stili more

acceptance by the bank and bind it to pay the glaring, exainple of what the Central Law

cheque (P. 68). Moreover, wben advances are journal caîls " the indecent methods taken by

1 made, the, English practice is to open a 'ban legrislative bodies to get the greatest possible
account ;' in Australia, 'the system Of 'over- amount of work," is that Californian statute

drafts' is most commonly adopted (p o) which withlholds the salary of any judge who
'Tbe customer has the advantage in the case of

an overdraft of having to pay interest on the happens to be behind bis docket, nio matter

Sumn actually withdraven only. ' Casb credits"1 wbat the nature of the cases on it may be.

are very popular in the colonies, but are un- On attempts such as these to lower the dignity

konalmost in England (P. 11r6). It is in- and add unreasonably to the toils of a judge's

-teresting to learn that botb in Victoria and in life, we heartily endorse the trenchant com-

New South Wales a partner in a squatting firm ments of the journal from which we have

can bind the firm by drawing bills and borrow- already quoted:
ing money (P. 36). An important point, on 'W knwtaporyeotddciosad

* Wbich English cases give no liglit, bas been "Wecia knowth at re reprev ad esion an
* decided by the South Australiafi Court, wbicb judi islth are rtoavel îandmpt wee sy

bas found that there is a custoTi in Australia topaizwtbnyriolate ttoemd
trea ineret a chrgebleon verrafs w tb-tem. But we-do not believe that any perman-

OUet an exres s cageen toeay ts w. t ent good purpose can be subserved by attempts
* tan texpawresaigemn to anc bank bas as-) on the part of the law-makers to treat benches

S&nd elarln imo ranche pbablyh as- of reverend judges as if tbey were gangs of irre-
'srned'famioays moteusei; Engaland the sponsible and dishonest employees. A good

i fuctins f brndibans ae to50 rea anarticle of professional service must be well paid.
tnctisch barged *ak r o og ta for, tbe world over. If good, accurate, faitbful

0flen buiss n arneb ripat ( ane. carry., reporting is a desideratum, let tbe legisiature
Nowwusies inCandacan poa.e the0forc pay well, and there will be little difficulty in get-

*o 0fte ate portio n fhsrearkysmcth forte ting the work well done. If dockets get bebind,
fthlater oo thes orthodoxch et in many instances more judges and larger sala-

ter hanthe rthdoxchangers of money of ries will be found an effectual remedy."
Lombard St. As to the difficulties aisilg fromn

the want of a Federal Court of Appeal, we Hon. James McDonald, Minister of jus-

,salexpect, when the annual motion cornes tice succeeds Sir William Young as Chief

.1P to do away with our Supreme Court to justice of Nova Scotia.

-Sethe article quoted giving a text -
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